PANAMA CANAL'S

WANTS HER

LETTER

COST IS NOW INCREASED

TO $375,201
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For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
'
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GEO. W. GOETHALS,
tho Task of Digging tho Panama Canal.
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Chemists

half-roun-

instrument consists of a zither with
an attachment at one end for a disk

like a phonograph record. The record han little projections on the underside by means of which a device
connected with the strings picks out
tunes as If the ilther was played by
hand. The dbk is revolved by means
of a handle at one end of the zither
box, a strange feature in these days
of
instruments.
Operat
ing mechanically, as It does, the mu
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lng a hole, the end of the drill la
tapped lightly with a hammer and
turned slightly after every blow. B.
A. Johns, in the Scientific American.
Gain has oft with treacherous"
hopes led men to ruin. Sophocles.
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DJsn sraae lamp sow at a low price.
lumps tnat cost more nut there la no better lump
any price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimnev Holder
ail are vital tntntra in a lamp; those narta of tha RAYO
LAMP are iwrfeetly conau-uctai- l
and there la nothb g
known hi the art of
that oould add to th
value of the RAYO as a light irlving device. Suitable
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Drill For Brick Walls and Soft Stone.
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GROWN FROM BEST LONG ISLAND
SEED AND TRUE TO TVPE.
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kirons and Tlirluy.

'EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON
WAKEFIELD,
.EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH,
Prices are same aa the other fellow's; If not, I will make tnem to.
600 to 4,000, 11.50 per 1,000; 4,000
to 10,000, 11.25 per 1,000; 30,000 to
20,000, i per thousand.
I make a specialty of 100 of each or
tha above four varieties delivered at
any Southern Express Company offlce
for $1. Delivery la good condition
guaranteed.
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men, muse the Pittsburg Dispatch, usually get tired of
the Job before they put the finishing
touches on.
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Ttitry your grave thoughts.
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Bootbinj Byrup for Chfldrea
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
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Economy should begin at home
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4th Year
5th Year
40,24
72.3HO
fitli Year
7th Year
..100,532
Rth Year
..124.WK
..172.4S3
9th Year
loth Year
..221.70
11th Year
. .217, 20
12th Year.
..37S.9H2
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"
13th Year
508.720
"
"
14th Year
548,200
Rend for our Booklet of twelve eood recipes
for family and stock medicines, FREE.
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Record of Annual Sales.

How to Drill Through Itrlck and Soft
Stone.
The
Illustration
accompanying
Illustration represents a very good
drill for brick walls and soft atone.
The stone Is ninde of an ordinary gas
pipe and the end Is serrated, which
can de done with an ordinary
d
or
file. In bor- -
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KEW YORK.

1st Year
2nd 'ear
3rd Tear

$177,-(501,00- 0.

this zither Is more nearly correct than if the wires were plucked
There is no possibility of
by hand.
This striking the wrong string, for only
those wires whose spurs are struck
by the projections on the record will
respond and the tone thus given out
Is clear and entirely free from the
blur so often caused by the striking
of two wires at once when the instrument is played by hand. Washington Star.
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this very remarkable prepnraticn in now
called, is the grontcut CcnBtittitionul rtemiity
Hrood Mares, Colts, .Stallions
evr known furdorKi-n;
and all other
also Distemper among
Dops and Mhepp. This compound is maile of
the purest ingredients nnd not an atom of'
pniKonotia or Ininnotis nature eotcrs into its
lanv persona are now tilting
composition,
Kl'OHVS for hn Grippe, Coliia. Couphs, Kidney Trouble, etc., and it is always Bsfe. It
expels the Disease (ierms from the hoilv: nets
directly on the Blood and (ilanl. Sl'ftMN'S
is now sold by nearly everv druggist and h
dealer in the land, and any can (ret it for
you, or send with remittance of price to the
manufacturers, who will ship to your orHcr,
express paid. Fiftv cents and $1.60 a bottle,
and to.flO and $10.00 the dozen.
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In one hound tho estimated cost of the construction of tho Isthmian
canal has Jumped more than $125,000,000 above last year's report of Lieutenant-Colonel
George W. Coethals, which placed the figure at about $25 0,
000,000.
The total estimated cost of t he construction of the Isthmian (lock) canal
is now placed nt $l!75, 201,000, an advance of $235, 105,800 over tho original
estlmatn of $130,705,200, upon which Congress authorized the construction
of tho canal.
In his report to the Secretary of War, Lieutenant-ColonGeorge W.
Coethals adopts as ofT.elnl the figures submitted to a
of the
Home Appropriations Committee, as a rough draft, but gives no assurance
that ihey are dual. In his figures or the total cost, however, he adds the
$50,000,1100 purchase price paid to the Kranch company for the canal, fixing
tho actual cost of construction nt $207,7CG,O0O.
The balance of the total
cost is made up by the estimated cost for sanitation and civil government.
The prophecy of Senator Teller that, if the lock canal was built across
tho rnnama isthmus nt n cost of not more than $500,000,000, it would surprise the best engineers in the world, bids fair to be fulfilled in tho opinion
of Government officials who have studied Colonel Goethals' latest report.
Colonel Goethals' own estimate of the cost of a
canal is
Hn makes no reference to a
cnnal In his report, however.
The figures were furnished to Congress at his own request.
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A novel musical Instrument from
tho homo of music Is the mechanical
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healthy because its component
parts are simple and wholesome and because it acts without disturbing the natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is united with the laxative and carminative properties of certain
plants known to act most beneficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. To get its beneficial effects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drugone size only, price
gists;
fifty cents a bottle. The name
California
of the company
Fig Syrup Co. is always plainly printed upon the front of every package of the genuine,
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and broken down
condition of the
system. I road bo
nnicliofwliathvdia
E. l'inklmiu's Vegetable Compound
had done lor other
miUeriiiR women I
felt sure it would
help me and I must
say it did help me
Mv
wonderfully.
pains all left me. J
within three, months
frewstroiitrer.uiitl well
woman.
"I want this letter made public to
Show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia 12. Pinkliam'n
Compound." Mrs. .lonxt;. Mm.iuv,
2110 .Second St., .North,
iliuueapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd pevm.
lne testinmiiials like the above prove
the eflieieiiry of J.ydkt K. I'inkliHiji's
Vegetable ( iiiapoiinil, which is made
exclusively from routs and herbs.
Women who puller frmn those; dis.
tressiiiftilln peculiar to their sex should
not lose Rinht of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia ;. l'iiikhain's
Veeetiiblo Compound to restoru their
health.
If von want appoint advice- - urito
to Mrn. l'iiikliuin,
at Lvnn, Mans.
Mievrill treat your lot tornsstrietly
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HOW CANAL COST HAS 1XCKKASED $2.1,403,HOO.
of Isthmian (lock) canal
$ 3 9,705,200
In annual report last year of Isthmian (lock) canal. . LT.0, 000,000
in annual report this year of Isthmian (lock) canal. . 375,201 ,000
estimate of Isthmian sea level canal
247,021,000
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
over original estimate of lock canal
23!,4!t5,K00 Senna appeals to the cultured
over estlmnte of last year's report
125,201,000 and the
and the

Orlslnal estimate of cost

FAMILY IN THE DESERT

OF SAHARA. AND THEIR RUDE HOME.
H. Qulmby, New York, in Leslie's.

Arthur W. Perry,
Young's Island, 8. C
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